COLLEGE TO CAREERS AT MALCOLM X COLLEGE

Offers general education courses and a College to Careers focus in:

HEALTHCARE

City Colleges partners with local hospitals, healthcare providers, pharmacies and other healthcare organizations to ensure graduates are ready for the 84,000 healthcare jobs coming to the Chicago region over the next decade.

NEW BUILDING COMING IN 2016

GET THE SKILLS. GET THE JOB.

Complete an associate degree in nursing and qualify for positions as a Registered Nurse with starting salaries in the Chicago area of up to $25 per hour.

ATTEND MALCOLM X COLLEGE AND YOU WILL:

→ Take classes in the state-of-the-art School of Health Sciences, opening in 2016, which will feature a "virtual hospital" that mimics real-world healthcare facilities.

→ Learn from instructors with professional experience in their fields.

→ Connect with hundreds of employers looking to hire through our Career Network.

→ Prepare to transfer to a four-year university, saving up to $40,000 on the cost of a bachelor’s degree.

HIRING & ACADEMIC PARTNERS:

• Advocate Health Care
• CVS Caremark
• Loretto Hospital
• Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago

• Northwestern Medicine
• Oak Street Health
• Presence Health
• Resurrection University
• Rush University Medical Center

IN ADDITION TO THEIR COLLEGE TO CAREERS FOCUS, ALL COLLEGES OFFER GENERAL EDUCATION COURSES.

RICHARD J. DALEY COLLEGE
Advanced Manufacturing

KENNEDY-KING COLLEGE
Culinary Arts & Hospitality
Construction Technology & Drafting

MALCOLM X COLLEGE
Healthcare

OLIVE-HARVEY COLLEGE
Transportation, Distribution & Logistics

HARRY’S TRUMAN COLLEGE
Education, Human & Natural Sciences

WILBUR WRIGHT COLLEGE
Information Technology

HAROLD WASHINGTON COLLEGE
Business & Professional Services
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General Information About Degree Programs

All seven colleges offer general education courses in addition to a College to Careers focus to position you for a career in an in-demand industry. City Colleges partners with leading companies and universities to ensure programs reflect workforce demands and to offer real-world learning opportunities, internships, and a first pass at job opportunities. By starting at City Colleges and then transferring to a bachelor’s degree program, you can save up to $40,000.

Degrees and Certificates Offered at Malcolm X College

**Associate Degree Pathways (16-24 months)**
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Child Development: Pre-school Education
- Community Healthcare Worker
- Computer Information Systems
- Dental Hygiene*
- Engineering & Physics
- English
- Environmental Biology
- Geosciences
- Health Information Management (HIM)
- Health/Physical Education
- Human Geography
- International Studies
- Journalism
- Mathematics
- Mortuary Science
- Occupational Therapy Assistant**
- Nursing*
- Paramedic
- Philosophy
- Physical Therapy Assistant*
- Political Science
- Psychology
- Radiography
- Religious Studies
- Respiratory Care
- RN Completion*
- Surgical Technology
- Theater Arts
- Web Development
- World Languages

**Basic Certificates (2-4 months)**
- Basic Nursing Assistant
- Community Healthcare Worker
- Computer Information Systems
- EMT
- Food Sanitation
- Food Sanitation Recertification
- Health Professions
- Medical Billing
- Personal Fitness Trainer
- Phlebotomy
- Sterile Processing
- Web Development

**Advanced Certificates (4-8 months)**
- Child Development: Pre-school Education
- Community Healthcare Worker
- Computer Information Systems
- Paramedic
- Massage Therapy
- Medical Assistant*
- Medical Coding
- Pharmacy Tech.
- Practical Nursing*
- Web Development

*Program is coming soon to Malcolm X College  **New program to launch at Malcolm X College  For program availability, please visit ccc.edu/programs

RESOURCES FOR SUCCESS
Supporting you from your first day to graduation day

**Advising**
Dedicated advisors help you chart your educational course to align with your professional and academic goals.

**Faculty Commitment**
Our faculty are teachers and mentors who are dedicated to helping you succeed academically and personally.

**Career & Transfer Centers**
Students and alumni have access to a broad range of services that make launching a career a reality, as well as support to transfer to bachelor’s degree programs. Explore career options via our CareerFinder tool, and find the career that best suits your interests by taking a Focus 2 career assessment—both available online at ccc.edu.

Scholarships & Financial Aid
Financial aid officers work with you to help you understand your college costs and financial resources, including scholarship opportunities.

**Tutoring**
Professional and peer-to-peer tutoring and mentoring services are available in all disciplines.

**Veterans Resource Center**
Veterans services specialists assist student veterans with class registration, degree planning, and personalized assistance with VA benefits.

**Wellness Center**
Wellness Centers provide personal and practical assistance to support and enrich your personal life, so you can focus on your academic success. All services are free and confidential.